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Introduction
Wild silk Atakas moth Attacus atlas L.
is known as a silk producing insect, aside
from Bombyx mori, the primary producer of
mulberry silk. Although this wild silk moth
sometimes consider as a pest for cultivated
plants, however its fiber silk character is
acknowledged to be better than the mulberry
silk especially for its soft, cool, not easily
crumpled, better hot resistance and also
possess antibacterial activity (Akai, 1997).
Wild silk fibers have a porous structure, and
the basic color depends on the species and
its feed. Atakas‘s silk is very potential to be
promoted as an export commodity either as
raw material or its derivatives product
(Situmorang, 1997). This is supported by the
possibility of A. atlas moth to be cultured like
tasar silkworm and eri silk worm. Since 1992,
A. atlas has been maintained in culture under
screen house conditions in the Entomology
Laboratory, Faculty of Biology, Universitas
Gadjah Mada, Indonesia. However, since
optimum artificial diets have not been
developed, culturing in the field using their
natural host plants is preferred.
The content of secondary metabolites
contributes on the insect decision of their host
plants. High alkaloid and tannin content in
the leaves tend to be avoided as they
disturbed the protein digestion activity. In
contrast, the insect feeding activity is closely
related to phagostimulant volatile compounds
produced by the plant. In addition to the
shape and leaf size, colour and smell affect
the insect preference for visiting and laying
eggs on a certain plant (Edgar, 1984).
Natural feed plants of A. atlas larva are
recorded as the most various species than
other members of the genus Attacus. In
Indonesia there are over 40 plants considered
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Secondary metabolites may affect insect herbivores’ host plant preferences. Attacus atlas L. larvae
are known have a wider variety of host plants compared with other members of the Attacus genus. This
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as the A. atlas host plants (Kalshoven, 1981).
A previous study reported that among these
forty plants, four plants were recognized as
the most preferred plants: keben Barringtonia
asiatica (L.) Kurz, soursop Annona muricata
L., dadap Erythrina lithosperma Miq., and
gempol Nauclea orientalis L. Keben was
reported as the best supporting host plant for
larva life of A. atlas (65%) compared to gempol
(17%), soursop (10%), and dadap (10%)
(Purwanto and Garjito, 2002). It is possible
that these plants produced similar metabolite
which plays role as a signal to recognize their
host plants.
In this study, we compared the
secondary metabolites profiles as well as
alkaloid, flavonoid and tannin contents of the
four host plants of wild silk moth A. atlas
including keben, dadap, gempol, and soursop,
in order to identify the compounds which
may serve as a signal to locate its host plants.
Materials and Methods
Leaves Material
Leaves of the four previously mentioned
host plants were collected from Sawit Sari
Research Station, Faculty of Biology,
Universitas Gadjah Mada. The collection was
started from the fifth leaves of every branches.
These was done to ensure that all leaves had
reached the maturity stage. The leaves were
then air dried and then dried in an oven at
70°C until constant weight. The dried leaves
were powdered using a blender and then
kept in the dried container for extraction.
Leaves extraction
Ethyl acetate extraction
The extraction was done by following
the procedure of Feeny et al. (1998) with
modification. An amount of 5 g of powdered
leaves sample was macerated using 30 mL
ethyl acetate in the Erlenmeyer flask and
continuously stirred for 15 min at 38°C. The
mixture was filtered using Whatman paper
No. 1. Ethyl acetate phase was separated using
liquid­liquid extraction by adding 10 mL 5%
KOH in separating funnel. The separation
was maximized by performing the extraction
three times. The aqueous phase was discarded,
and the ethyl acetate phase was further
extracted with 10 mL of 5% HCl for three
times. The aqueous phase was discarded, and
the ethyl acetate phase was concentrated to
20 mL on a water bath at 55°C. The mixture
was further centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 25
min, and the supernatant was evaporated to
dryness. The ethyl acetate extract was
dissolved in chloroform for GC­MS and Thin
Layer Chromatography (TLC) analysis.
Crude alkaloid extraction
The crude alkaloid extraction was based
on procedure of Gupta et al. (2012), with a
slight modification. The dried powder leaves
samples (10 g) were macerated using 10%
acetic acid in ethanol solvent over night at
room temperature. Subsequently, the mixture
was adjusted to pH 9 by the addition of
concentrated ammonium hydroxide solution.
The crude alkaloid was extracted using
chloroform and the organic solvent was
separated using separating funnel. This
procedure was repeated three times. The
chloroform extract was dried using rotary
evaporator.
Tannin and flavonoids extraction
The dried powder leaves sample was
extracted using water and heated for 10 min
for tannin extraction while the flavonoids
extraction was done by macerated the dried
leaves sample with 80% methanol for
overnight at room temperature. The
supernatant of both extractions was dried




Spectrometry (GC­MS) analysis was
performed in GC­MS QP2010S SHIMADZU
using Rtx­5MS column (fuse silica) in the
Laboratory of Organic Chemistry, Faculty
o1f Mathematics and Natural Sciences,
Universitas Gadjah Mada. The GC­MS
condition was as follow: 320°C; length 30 m;
diameter 0.25 mm; detector FID; gas He 185.6
kPa. GC­MS analysis resulting in
chromatogram was compared to complete
Hidayati and Nuringtyas
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library of Computer Library NIST62.LIB and
WILEY7.LIB. Percent of the total compound
was calculated using Eq. 1.
Total alkaloid measurement
The total alkaloid was determined using
spectrophotometric method (Shamsa et al.,
2008). The crude alkaloid extract (1 mg) was
diluted with 10 mL chloroform. The pH of
the solution was adjusted to seven using 0.1
NaOH. The solution was then added by 5 mL
of BCG solution and 5 mL of phosphate buffer.
The mixture was shaken and measured the
absorbance at 470 nm against blank prepared
as above. The standard solution used was
caffeine with a concentration ranging from
0.1–1.0 %.
Tannin measurement
An amount of 10 mg of the water extract
of tannin crude extract was dissolved in 25
mL of methanol. Standards of tannins was
prepared by dissolving 1 mg in 25 mL of
methanol. All of the solution were diluted
with the same solvent (1:100), and the
spectrophotometric measurements was
recorded at 220 nm (Jain and Dixit, 2004).
Total flavonoid measurement
The total flavonoid content of crude
extract was determined by the aluminum
chloride colorimetric method (Chang et al.,
2002). The crude extract was dissolved in
ethanol to reach a concentration of 1 μg/mL.
An amount of 25 μL of this mixture was
diluted into 1 mL with methanol, following
with addition of 4 mL of distilled water and
0.3 mL of 5% NaNO2 solution. The mixture
was gently mixed and allowed for 5 min
incubation at room temperature. Subsequently,
the mixture was added with 0.3 mL of 10%
AlCl3 solution and allowed to stand for 6
min. Then, 2 mL of 1 mol/L NaOH solution
were added, and the final volume of the
mixture was brought to 10 mL with double­
distilled water. The mixture was allowed to
stand for 15 min, and absorbance was
measured at 510 nm. The total flavonoid
content was calculated from a calibration
curve.
Verification of the terpenoid content
The terpenoid content was verified
according to the method described by Gocan
(2005) with some modifications. The crude
ethyl acetate extract of the host plant leaves
were subjected for TLC analysis. A mixture
solvent of chloroform:methanol at ratio of 9:1
was used as mobile phase. The TLC plate
was visualized using vanillin sulphate,
subsequently the plate was heated at 110°C
for 5 minutes to optimize the colour
development. The positive terpenoid could
be detected as red to purple spot on the TLC
plate under visible light.
Data Analysis
To analyze the difference in metabolite
profile of the host plants, principal component
analysis (PCA) was performed using PAST
ver 3 (Walker et al., 2011). The concentration
of each compound was evaluated based on
its relative intensity to the total intensity. The
TLC result were analysed descriptively by
observing the colour developed after spraying
with detection reagent. The alkaloid, tannin
and flavonoids content were analysed using
ANOVA to determine the difference among
the host plant species, followed by DMRT to
locate the difference.
Results and Discussion
Metabolite profiling of volatile compounds
of four host leaves of A. atlas
Several factors including mating
behavior, space without an enemy, host­plant
chemistry and leaf anatomy have been
suggested to decide the feeding specificity of
herbivores insect (Hagen and Chabot, 1986;
Schultz, 1988). The host plant chemistry is
associated mostly with secondary metabolites
as their roles are varied from the defense,
repellent as well as attractant (Schultz, 1988;
Guil­Guerrero et al, 2000). As an attractant,
host plants produce volatile compounds which
serve chemical stimulus to invite or to help
the herbivore insect to recognize their feed
(Edgar, 1984).
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The development of wild silk moth
industry is still hampered by several factors
including the host plants. Until now, very
limited study has been done on how actually
A. atlas moth choose its host plants. In this
study, comparison of the four of the most
preferred host plants of A. atlas was done.
The study was focused on the profile of volatile
compounds in the ethyl acetate extract leaves
of keben, dadap, gempol, and soursop.
The result of GC­MS of the host plant
leaves showed that dadap leaves contained
the most various volatile compounds with 97
peaks, followed by soursop 95 peaks, gempol
86 peaks and keben 48 peaks (Table 1, Figure 1).
To determine the secondary metabolites
profiles of the four host plants of Atakas moth,
all of the peaks detected using GC­MS were
subjected for principal component analysis
(PCA). The PCA score plot result showed a
clear separation between keben leaves and
the other three leaves, Dadap, gempol, and
soursop (Figure 2a). The PC1 explained 41%
of the total variation of GC­MS peaks while
PC2 covers 34.3% giving in total of 75.3% of
variance in the PCA score plots. This high
variance value indicated the good quality of
the PCA model as it considers almost all of
the characters detected for the clustering. The
scree plot validated the quality of PCA in this
analysis (Figure 2b). Keben samples were
separated from the other three host plants by
the PC1. The loading plot of the PCA was
used to identify which volatile compounds
responsible for the separation of four host
plants species. The loading plot of PC1 showed
that 10 peaks were responsible for the
separation of keben leaves from the other
three host plants leaves (Figure 2c). The
loading plot of PC2 showed which peaks were
responsible for differentiating the soursop
leaves from dadap leaves (Figure 2d).
The leaves emit small amounts of volatile
compounds but when a plant damaged by
insect herbivores, the volatile compounds
released are risen sharply. These compounds
may be different between one species to other
ones. Several reports emphasized that certain
volatile compounds can play an important
role in signalling between herbivory insects
and their host plants, so called semiochemicals
(Pare and Tumlinson, 1999). Semiochemical
is generally in the form of terpenoid
Figure 1. A representative GC­MS chromatogram of ethyl acetat extract of keben. The GC­MS was fully run for 50
min to ensure that all volatile compounds were detected.
Table 1. Summary peaks numbers of the GC­MS result
of ethyl acetate extract leaves of keben, dadap , gempol,
and soursop.
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compounds or other compounds that are
volatile. In the short tail butterfly, volatile
compounds known to help improve contact
between insects with plants, increase the
average landing and laying eggs on plants
fodder (Feeny et al, 1998), and also serves to
determine whether the plants are suitable as
feed or not.
In this study, six major terpenoids
compounds had been identified in the four
host plants of A. atlas (Table 2). Thus, in order
to verify the present of terpenoids in the four
host plant leaves, the crude ethyl acetate
extracts were subjected for TLC. The TLC
result showed that the four extracts showed
a positif result for terpenoids (Figure 3).
Among these terpenoids, neophytadiene
was detected in all four host plants.
Neophytadiene is an acyclic diterpenoid.
These volatile compounds have been detected
in tobacco plants and various grasses.
Neophytadiene along with phytol role in
laying eggs on corn Sesamia nonagrioides
(Konstantopoulou et al., 2004; Socolsky et al.,
2003). This result suggested that neophytadiene
may play a role in the signaling of Atakas
moth to locate its host plants.
Remarkably, the clustering of the four
host plants in the PCA score plot (Figure 2a)
are in line with previous report evaluating
the performance of A. atlas moth fed with the
four host plants. Keben leaves was discovered
to be superior compared to the other three
host plants especially on giving a better result
for larvae survivorship, cocoon quality,
hemolymph protein content (Sukirno et al.,
Figure 2. Score plot (a), scree plot (b), loading plot PC1 (c), and loading plot PC2 (d) of GC­MS profile of ethyl acetate
extracts of four host plants leaves (keben, dadap, gempol, and soursop) of Attacus atlas.
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2013). In this study, keben leaves was revealed
separate from the others. Based on the
terpenoid content, two terpenoids were
observed present in the keben leaves but not
in the other, i.e. limonene and squalene. We
suggest that squalene which was detected in
a significant concentration may the specific
compound which differentiate keben leaves
from the others. Squalene as a sterol synthesis
intermediate is naturally widespread in many
animals and plants, including Terminalia
catappa (Ting­Fu et al., 2002), and Echium sp.
(Guil­Guerrero et al., 2000). Squalene may be
used as plant­derived semiochemicals for
host location and ovipositional probing
behavior of leafminer parasitoid (Dutton et
al, 2000). Dadap and gempol leaves were
located in the same quadrant of PCA score
plot (Figure 2a). These two host plants
contained a high concentration of phytol aside
from neophytadiene. Phytol was detected
14.48% in dadap leaves and 8.89% in gempol
leaves. Soursop leaves which located above
dadap and gempol leaves in the PCA score
plot differ from the two as the leaves contained
a high concentration of caryophyllene
(10.26%). Caryophyllene is sesquiterpenoid
contained in many essential oils including
clove. Caryophyllene has been reported serve
as allomone for diverse insects such as
Dysdercus cingulatus (Heteroptera), Lasioderma
serricorne (Coleoptera), Omalium rivulare
(Coleoptera) (Langenheim, 1994).
Alkaloids, tannin and flavonoids are
known as secondary metabolites related to
defense mechanism of plant (Arimura, 2009).
Figure 3. Thin Layer Chromatography result of ethyl acetate extract of the four host plant leaves showing positive
to terpenoids: A. keben (Barringtonia asiatica); B. dadap (Erythrina lithosperma); C. gempol (Nauclea orientalis); and D.
soursop (Annona muricata).
Figure 4. The total alkaloid (a), flavonoid (b) and tannin (c) content of four host plant of Attacus atlas leaves. Data
present the average and standard deviation of three replicates. Different letters denote significant differences at
* P< 0.05; ** P< 0.001 ***, P< 0.0001 using ANOVA.
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Keben leaves contained the lowest total
alkaloid compared with the other three host
plant leaves (Figure 4). This may confirm the
accumulated studies reported that A. atlas
reared in keben leaves had a better survivorship
compared to other (Sukirno et al., 2013).
Interestingly, keben also contained the highest
concentration of tannin followed by gempol,
dadap, and soursop with comparable
concentration. Tannin may serve as repellant
for quenching insect as it gives an astringent
effect and an anti­nutritive activity when
present in high concentration. It is possible
that A. atlas larvae can neutralize the tannin
of keben, thus the high tannin content of
keben leaves does not give a negative effect.
Flavonoids which usually serve as the natural
antioxidant showed a variable concentration
among the four host plants. Flavonoids are
abundant in plant leaves as it serves as
protectant against both abiotic and biotic
stress. This compound is also part of the
natural reactive oxidative stress defense
mechanism in plant which protect plants from
high concentration of free radical production
upon insect herbivore attack (Dutton et al., 2000).
Conclusions
It can be concluded that among the four
most preferred host plants of A. atlas, keben
leaves contained a different GC­MS profile
than the other three host plants. Keben
specifically contained squalene in a high
proportion, whereas dadap and gempol leaves
contained phytol. Caryophyllene was detected
in the soursop leave in a high proportion.
Neophytadiene were detected in all host
plants suggested its role as a cue for A. atlas
to locate the feed plant. Keben leaves contained
the lowest alkaloids and highest tannin
compared to the other three host plants. These
may contribute to the higher survivorship of
larvae and better cocoon quality when fed
with keben leaves.
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